If you can imagine it you can achieve it, if you can dream it you can become it

-William Arthur Ward
Nick Ressler

Once there was a tree... and she loved a little boy.

I don’t need you very much now,” said the boy, “just a quiet place to sit and rest. I am very tired.” “Well,” said the tree, straightening herself up as much as she could, “well, an old stump is good for sitting and resting. Come, boy, sit down. Sit down and rest.” And the boy did. And the tree was happy.

Excerpt taken from The Giving Tree by Shel Silverstein

Courage

Strength

Perseverence
TO MS. NANN

Ms. Nann, for all you’ve given to your students over the years, the class of 2005 gives you 2001 goodbyes. You’ve inspired students with your intelligence, desire, and creativity. Remember what you taught us all, pursue your passionate interest. As you enter your new adventures, your colleagues can only marvel at the staggering number of drafts, corrections and final copies you’ve read. You have shown us excellence in action. Right, right, right, right ....
Good Riddance (Time of Your Life)

Another turning point
A fork stuck in the road
Time grabs you by the wrist
Directs you where to go
So make the best of this test
And don't ask why
It's not a question
But a lesson I learned in time

*CHORUS*
It's something unpredictable
But in the end it's right
I hope you had the time of your life

So take the photographs
And still frames in your mind
Hang it on a shelf in good health and good
time
Tattoos of memories and dead skin on trial
For what it's worth
It was worth all the while

*CHORUS*
Guess Who?! 

1. "Piggy"
2. "Bubble boy"
3. "Choco taco"
4. "A little windy, isn't it?"
5. "Keep on groovin'!"
6. "Statue of Liberty"
7. "Dot dot dot...
8. "Bowling ball"
More Guess Who

9 "Scream!"

10 "I'll get you my pretty, and your little dog, too!"

12 Monster Boy

13 Hello Dotty!

14 An original painting by Monet

15 The new member of the giraffe family

16 "I'm so confused!"
Sixth Grade
WHAT A PAIR!

[Images of various people posing and having fun]
Sixth Grade
**Thoughts During Class**

Does my hair look ok???

Ooohh, he's cute!!!

I wonder when the next dance is...
If we were actually going to use this in real life, would we really have to show our work?

Do you think they'll let us shop in D.C.??
If I did the yearbook, do you think they'd let me put myself on every page??

Does reading the cereal box counts as outside reading??

When is the bell gonna
Is HE going out with HER?

---

Girls

---

Test? what test?

Must stay awake...

Why don't they just make the whole rug out of duct tape!

One minute down, only 47 more to go....
I wonder if that sandwich at the bottom of my bag is still ok to eat.......

Huh????

5 second rule- that gum is still good!!

If I wear this shirt again tomorrow, do you think anyone will notice?

Dude... she's hot!

Guys

DIOGI!
PICTURE PERFECT
What if you could have dinner with one person in the whole wide world?...Who would it be???

If you could receive one medal, what would it be for?

What if you could go to school for the rest of your life, who would your teacher be?

What if you can only have one meal for the rest of your life, what would it be?

What if you could only think about one thing for the rest of your life, what would you think of?

What if you could choose one season for a whole decade? What season would you choose?

What if you could only talk to one person for 3 years, who would it be?

What if you had to be one age forever? How old would you be?

What if you had to watch only one T.V. show...what would it be?
Would You Rather...

"Think Science" or do "Home fun"?

Be the person who throws up or the person who cleans it up!

E=MC²

Look goofy or be Goofy?

Watch Teletubbies or watch an infomercial?

Listen to Foreign language songs or be the person who sings them?

Be a table captain for a year or be in seventh grade for three years?

Get stuck in an elevator or stuck in a bathroom?

Sell the entertainment books or have to buy four?

Do four drafts of a paper and get an A- or do one draft and get a B+?
Summer Scopes

**Taurus**
WHAT'S UP: This summer will be an awesome one for you - enjoy it!
LOVE: Your crush will finally ask you out- just after you get a tooth pulled. Too bad you have all that gauze in your mouth and can't answer!

**Pisces**
WHAT'S UP: This summer is going to be filled with old friends. You will spend your summer having a major bondfest!
LOVE: This summer will be all right love wise, but the fall will have much more to offer!

**Gemini**
WHAT'S UP: If hanging around all day and watching TV is exciting for you, then get ready for some good fun this summer! Otherwise, prepare to be bored to tears.
LOVE: A good summer for love is coming. Get it while it's ripe for the taking!!!!

**Cancer**
WHAT'S UP: This summer will have a slow start, but don't get discouraged. By the time fall rolls around you'll be wishing it would never end!
LOVE: Ok, so you won't meet your true love this summer. Patience is the key...

**Virgo**
WHAT'S UP: Get ready to make new friends and have a blast!!! You'll spend your days relaxing with your favorite people and enjoying the sun. Although this might sound like paradise, you'll be more than ready for the new school year.
LOVE: You won't have much luck in love this summer, but you'll be having too much fun to notice. Plus, a good fall is coming!

**Sagittarius**
WHAT'S UP: You'll have the most fun this summer when you're away from home. Whatever you do this vacation will put you in the middle of all the excitement!
LOVE: You are so busy that you don't have time for the opposite sex. Stop and glance around, there might be someone looking your way.
**Leo**

**WHAT'S UP:** There is no need to go away this summer because the party is here for you! Your summer will be filled with tons of fun around the local pool and friends' houses!

**LOVE:** You'll find a new crush—the perfect person for you! You'll have so much in common you'll make a great couple. If only they felt the same way about you.

---

**Aries**

**WHAT'S UP:** If you like traveling then you are going to have a rockin' summer!!!! Get ready to party! This summer is going to be filled with sun and fun, but make sure you don't forget about your parental units, because they are important too!

**LOVE:** You will meet someone new and spend a lot of time with them. You'll think your relationship will last forever, but when school rolls around—forget it!

---

**Libra**

**WHAT'S UP:** A relaxing summer will lead into a rough school year. Don't stress out, it will only make it worse. Just keep your head held high, and you'll be fine.

**LOVE:** If you'd just ask, your crush would go out with you! Don't hesitate—they also have their eye on one of your best friends!

---

**Aquarius**

**WHAT'S UP:** Your summer will be somewhat boring, but your head will be all rested up for fall. Don't worry—it will pay off!

**LOVE:** You will have an on and off year with many brief love interests, none of which will count for anything.

---

**Capricorn**

**WHAT'S UP:** Look out world, because here you come! This summer is going to be so filled with excitement that it may actually become a little stressful. There is going to be so much going on that you may not have time for yourself. Make sure you take it slow.

**LOVE:** You are desperately trying to get a certain someone to notice you. Don't worry, all that hard work may soon pay off.

---

**Scorpio**

**WHAT'S UP:** You're headed for a good summer. Enjoy it while you can because a tough and demanding school year lies ahead.

**LOVE:** A great love year lies ahead in all respects!!!
American Eagle
Bath & Body Works
Contempo Casuals
Delia's
Express
F*R*I*E*N*D*S
GAP
How you doin'
Izone
J. Crew
Kiss
Lip gloss
North Face
Old Navy
Pay it Foward
QUIKSLIVER
Roswell
Starbucks
Tic tac
Ummmm...
Victoria's Secret
Whazzup?
Xander (from Buffy)
Yoga
Zzzzz's
REMEMBERING INTERLOCKEN
WHEN WE WERE 6TH AND 7TH GRADERS
Keep Smiling, they will go away eventually

Do I have food in my teeth?

Hands off the merchandise

...M.. L.. N.. T.. E ..!

Giddy up!!
That Will Be The Day When...

Bernard K. speaks to someone~ Mrs. Funaki speaks slowly~ Bonnie M. doesn’t have a new outfit on everyday~ Mr. Crowley doesn’t have chalk all over his pants~ Brett B. is 6 ft. tall~ Jill R. doesn’t have candy~ Donnie D. actually takes the bus~ Sarah M. wears a dress~ David B. acts his age~ Laura B.’s clothes aren’t perfectly ironed and coordinated~ Travis M. keeps his natural hair color~ Karin K. goes under depression~ Leora K. doesn’t get straight A’s~ Sam S. goes a day without laughing~ Alexi C. and Corey F. don’t talk back to the teachers~ Asher E. isn’t a wise crack~ Shivani D. doesn’t eat pizza for lunch~ Alex K. is peaceful~ The 8th grade chorus behaves~ Evan H. isn’t so huggable~ Will H. gets his hair shaved~ Hannah Y. is a class clown~ Tyler H. not having guy problems~ Ala A. not telling the “bananana!” joke~ Mr. Miller doesn’t say “brotha” for one day~ Myeisha W. isn’t icing someone~ Nick G. stops saying “ya face aight”~ Nate K. stops obsessing about “Diogi”~ Lia Z. not dancing wacky at the school dances~ David C. not being so funny~ Mike S. doesn’t have a hero~ Richard B. isn’t trying to be ghetto~ Elizabeth G. is a dare devil~ Zac A.. is shy~ Suma N. isn’t arguing with the teachers~ Cecile P. wears baggy clothes~ Jeff N. is really short~ We stop touching Connor S’s hair~ Moe R. stops saying JEBUS~ Ms. McNeil is a softy~ Amanda B. isn’t talking in class~ Mr. Meringer is quiet~ Chloe C. gets detention~ Justin S. goes one day without getting iced~ Blake W. has a deep voice~ Sean D. doesn’t beg someone for food at lunch~ Mr. Wenstrom doesn’t wear boots~ Tadashia B. is a ditz~ Eleanor A. eats straight chocolate~ Stephanie O. doesn’t have tic-tacs~ Reggie M’s clothes don’t match~ Samantha D. is the tallest girl in school~ Alison B.’s favorite color isn’t lime green~ Hadley M. doesn’t wear her pink Billabong sweatshirt~ Kerrie G. does her math homework~ Libby S’s stomach doesn’t make weird noises~ Hannah F. is a punk~ Hillary M. is mellow~ Jodie M. hates *N Sync~ Dave W. is against war~ Ted B. isn’t bugging Mrs. Tsatsoulis for candy~ Sarah R. has really short hair~ Aviva Z. isn’t flexible~ Lily B. doesn’t have parties~ Catherine F. is boring~ Lizzy B. doesn’t have her frizzy hair~ Jess W. doesn’t have her jewelry on~ Ashley C. has an easy last name to pronounce~ Hannah P. isn’t asking questions in class~ Meryl A. has messy handwriting~ David G. isn’t being an MC~ Will H. with a shaved head~ Margot S. isn’t being an instigator~ Morgan C. isn’t wearing nail polish~ Elayna T. is the tallest person in the room~ Amy B. isn’t smiling~
Ms. Oelkers and Justin S. collided at Interlocken and Ms. Oelkers lost her front tooth in Justin's head*. All the girls woke the boys at Interlocken* The boys got the girls back at Interlocken by banging on pots and pans at six am in the morning* Tyler H. fell down the stairs in front of the buses* When Asher E. told the chorus teacher his name was "Ben Dover"* When knowing Mr. Pod's age was the extra credit on Mr. Pattie's literature test* Social Studies and English had a major paper due in sixth grade* Ms. Oelkers and Mr. Meringer had their "Big Loser" fight* Mr. Haas' class and Mr. Crowley's class started to throw paper balls at each other out of nowhere* Jessa W. fell on her butt in art because Alexi C. pulled out her chair* David W. gave Jill R. a make-over with pastels* Richard B. and Jake K. lost a bet and had to wear a suit and tie the whole day* David C. didn't know how to say the word organism* When John F. had to go to the bathroom in the woods on the way to Interlocken, and couldn't find a spot* When the Sanborn boys paid each other nickels to dance on the tables* When Andre broke the window in the Girl's Bathroom and it broke on Katy G., Amanda C. Hillary L., Lily B.'s head* Lily B. and Hillary L. wore Moroccan shoes* Zac A. and Asher E. did a skit on sewer monkeys in music* Dr. Curtin's heater caught on fire and everyone screamed* Doug B. told everyone the answer to the Art quiz was "space ship," but really it was a "Mayan Temple" and Mr. Wood got very confused when he corrected them* Ms. Morran threw David B.'s backpack out the balcony while it was raining during English* Everyone touched Lizzy B.'s hair, no wait scratch that, they still do* John F. and Zac A. ate a whole apple each for a dollar each from Lia Z.* Someone let some gas out in Spanish* Evan H. made up his "No Penguins" theme song in art and sang it throughout the whole sixth grade* Hillary L., Jenny M., and Lily B., mimed in study* Ms. Boudrot gave all sections the "deodorant talk"* Courtney H. and Manda B. came out of the bathroom quacking like ducks* Karin K. bit a bar of soap, thinking it was candy* Peabody had "Shakespeare" for the S.S. sub and we took advantage of him and swiped out all the Jolly Ranchers (Ms. Lang still hasn't forgiven us!)* Peabody had to be shipped to Sanborn just to go to the bathroom* When the orchestra had to watch the first 45 minutes of "A Bug's Life" twice every week for months* Meryl A., Catherine F., Lindsey B., Molly W., Elyssa N., and Katen C. stood on the toilet and broke it* Kerri G. dyed Manda B.'s and Hadley M.'s hair and it came out orange* When Kessa and Miyoko got into a dispute at Interlocken* Jordie sprayed cheap perfume everywhere and the smell wouldn't go away* Sanborn said the pledge really fast in Mr. Meringer's HR* Dave W. went nuts... And he still is...* Shoe wedgies were cool* Ceciley P., Lily B., Lia Z., Nate K., and Andrew G. were passing a bad note and Ms. Nann threatened to confiscate it* Someone had gas on the way to count* Nate tried to jump over the railing and fell on his back* Mr. Lewis kept Blake in English 15 minutes late and sent him to the office even though he was supposed to be in Math* Blake braided his hair* Klinoff wasn't kommunist* Travis and Zach A. dyed their hair blue* When Zac A., Eleanor A., Brett B., Jakob d., K.C. D., Hannah F., Alex K., Amy L., Albert L., Alex L., Travis M., Will T., Connor S., Hadley M., Aviva Z., and Zoli W. weren't at our school* When Blake and Nate dressed as girls for the Halloween Dance* It was really cold at Interlocken and the Sanborn girls upstairs had a huge fight at 3 am* Ms. Hunter sang "Brennan on the Moor" and let us stand on our chairs* Mr. Lewis sbobbled for Ms. Nann and made us all stand up at attention* Laura B. and Sam S. were break dancing in art and got sent to the Isolation Table* Sorelle was at our school* Ms. Kaiter started the "Diogi" trend* A certain someone hexed another certain someone in Spanish* Brandon D. danced around in a hula skirt* We spent all of gym class jumping off the stands onto mats* When Amy K. started licking the bus in field hockey* Manda B. spanned in chorus because Zach Allen threw a spit ball at her* Emily R. drooled on her ugly butterfly in art* Hadley slipped while dancing at the Halloween dance* Betsy K. and Molly M. slipped on each other's feet and fell down the stairs* Emma M. put soap in the Graduated Cylinder instead of Hydrochloric acid* When Sallie P. and Hillary M. were asking Katie F. about "swimming,"* "Brett B. ran around school naked (oh wait, that didn't happen)* Eleanor A.'s lunches* The girls flipped out on the right walk at Interlocken* Eleanor A. fell asleep in her locker* Henry H. and Katie threw wood-chips at Marcella* Amanda C. and Cassie W. found a rat in their cabin in Interlocken* Marcella, Katie and Mike got in a chalk fight in art* When each Health class (Sanborn and Peabody) had to catch Mr. Wenstrom when he jumped off the table* Ms. Hanson was Peabody's SS sub* Morgan C. ran around the art room in sixth grade with paper mache dripping out of her mouth*
WASHINGTON 2001
Ms. Kaiter's Homeroom

Zachary Ashburn
Ezra Yoder
Amanda Aitken
Kiley Armstrong
Evan Burton
Heather Azia
Brett Bailey
Lily Barlow

Alexandra Barbosa
Charlotte Bemis
Meredith Bosch
Amanda Cebiccini
Oliver Cheng
Samantha Churchill
Chloe Cianciello
Bria Cunneen

Kara Coleman
Sarah Concerned
Kamala Copp
Manuela Cramm
Alexander D'Ambrosio
Angela Dailey
Sven Dobler
K.C. Doreh

Evan Doreh
Ryan Duffy
Brandon Durham
Jacek Delius
David Donahue
Mr. Podgurski's Homeroom
Mr. Stern's Homeroom

Gabriel Elia-Fireman
Asher Edlen
John Farrell
Hannah Finley
Katherine Freisch
Katy Gallo
Alien Gahva
Ashley Galvaz

Alexander Greenen
Nicholas Gristoff
Mathew Guenter
Andrew Guiler
David Hartline
Sunny Hone
Erin Hoke
Elizabeth Hollingsworth

Dennis James
Kryla Johnson
Nathaniel Kushner
Alexander Klimoff
Karen Kowalski
Alice La Tore
Amy Langen
Emily Laron

Alexander Layton
Ritkay Levinson
Ms. McNeil's Homeroom
Ms. Nann's Homeroom

Albert Lettau
Alex Losewitzer
Amada Lucio
Lotta MacDonald
Hilary Martin
Derek McLean
Julia Miller
Tavia Miser

Brendan McNeen
Jenifer Merson
Josh Mestel
John Moniz
Emma Mustin
Robert Nelson
Matthew Nix
Jeffrey Norton

Kara Nykol
Ahmad Okboon
Anne Olsen
Nicholas Paleska
Jason Pan
Julie Phillips
Cecily Pinto
Ashley Russo

Michael Russo
Christina Suzianni
Matthew suliy
Nicholas Reiker
Mr. Miller’s Homeroom

Thomas Richards  
Margaret Riley  
Emily Rose  
Mat Ryan  
Meg Schellinger  
Michael Hova  
Christopher Smirr  
Luke Stevenson

Eva Smith  
Kevin Smith  
Laura Swenson  
Heidi Twombly  
William Touchett  
Sarah Tracey-Morave  
Andrew Valenti  
Michael Vincendio

Dawn Williams  
Michael Walker  
Case Walter  
Zohe Wills  
Mynuda Williams  
Heidi Williamson  
Elizabeth Worthy  
Blake Wright

Heather Yoko  
Lisa Yomo  
Samuel Zucker
Mr. Farrell's Homeroom
*Teachers past lives*

Mr. Pod - Dentist  Mr. Cadigan - Elmo  Mr. Crowley - Used car salesman

Ms. Cyr - Women's national soccer player  Mr. Dalicandro - Writer for teen magazine

Mr. Grant - Founder of woodchuck preservation society  Mr. Connolly - Prison Guard

Mr. Wood - Tattoo artist  Mr. Stern - Day Care Teacher

Ms. Aldrich - Koala bear  Ms. Nann - Tongue Piercer

Mr. Miller - Gospel preacher  Sra. Rodriguez - Sesame Street actor

Ms. Kaiter - Hippie  Member of the Grateful Dead

Mr. Wenstrom - Forgotten  Mme. Welburn - Banana Republic Model

Sra. Sira - Portuguese Tour Guide  Mme. Neuman - Teenage Runaway

Ms. Buckley - Horse  Ms. Boudrot - Health teacher

Mr. Cluff - Therapist  Ms. Oelkers - Fairy Godmother

Ms. Patel - Bumble bee  Ms. Tsatsoulis - Delia's Model

Ms. Hannon - Navy seal  Ms. Funaki - Gymnast

Mrs. S. Moss - Teddy bear  Ms. Rosenbloom - Tree hugger

Mrs. C. Moss - Teddy bear  Mr. Salsbarr - Beatnik

Ms. Pollack - Manicurist  Ms. McWalter - Perfume tester

Ms. Pawlak - Papa Gino's delivery driver  Ms. Larsen - MTV show host

Ms. Morran - Psychologist  Mr. Common - Beagle trainer

Dr. Curtin - Politician  Mr. Pattie - 100.7 radio host

Mr. Haas - Cologne Salesman  Ms. McCann - Beeper salesman

Ms. English - Opera singer  Mrs. Lang - FAO Schwartz owner

Ms. McNeil - Racecar driver  Mrs. Bell - Zoom T.V. show member

Ms. Hallowell - Mountain climber  Mrs. Caplan - Godiva Chocolates founder

* Teachers Past Lives*
:)In and out:(

**In**

- Boots
- Skateboards
- Gap
- Makeup
- Pacific Sunwear
- Hoop Earrings
- Bakers
- Cardigans
- MTV
- Shell Toes

**Out**

- TGIF
- Side ways Hats
- Beanie Babies
- Ripped Jeans
- Spice Girls
- Tattoo Necklace
- Butterfly Clips
- Plaid
- Hanson
- Limited Too

- Turtle Necks
- Gross Pointe Sweaters
- Blink182 Express
- Destiny Child
- Cargo Pants
- Skate Board Shoes
- Baggy Pants
- Class of 2005

- VH1
- Homework
- Tests
- Spandex
- Bush Boys
- Bell Bottoms
- Scrunchies
- Nickelodeon
- Power Beads
- Big sun glasses

- ty
No, no, no, no! I mean I'm right!

See my little Petunia! Now you try!

Smile!

He shoots and...?

Is 45 minutes really this long?

Moos over Comin' through!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adam L.</th>
<th>Psychiatrist</th>
<th>Corey F.</th>
<th>Olympic Luger</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed O.</td>
<td>Adoption Agency Caseworker</td>
<td>Corey W.</td>
<td>Chess Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali A.</td>
<td>Manicurist</td>
<td>Courtney H.</td>
<td>Pro Softball Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert L.</td>
<td>Republican Senator</td>
<td>Dale S.</td>
<td>Computer Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alec M.</td>
<td>Founder Of A Big Internet Company</td>
<td>Daryl H.</td>
<td>Car Mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex C.</td>
<td>Movie Producer</td>
<td>David B.</td>
<td>Sports Announcer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex L.</td>
<td>Dodge Ball Champion</td>
<td>David C.</td>
<td>The Next Jay Leno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex L.</td>
<td>Surfer</td>
<td>David G.</td>
<td>Rapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander G.</td>
<td>Professional Giant for hire</td>
<td>David S.</td>
<td>Hair Stylist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander K.</td>
<td>3rd World leader</td>
<td>David We.</td>
<td>Pro Wrestler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra B.</td>
<td>Professional Make-up artist</td>
<td>David Wa.</td>
<td>Lazy Genius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia L.</td>
<td>Costume designer</td>
<td>Denisea J.</td>
<td>The Next Missy &quot;Misdemeanor&quot; Elliot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison B.</td>
<td>Actress</td>
<td>Derek M.</td>
<td>Civil War memorabilia collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen G.</td>
<td>The Next Genghis Khan</td>
<td>Donald D.</td>
<td>Anesthesiologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa G.</td>
<td>Fashion Designer</td>
<td>Doug B.</td>
<td>Tenor Saxophone Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda C.</td>
<td>The 4th Dixie Chick</td>
<td>Eamonn H.</td>
<td>Chief Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda L.</td>
<td>The Next Aretha Franklin</td>
<td>Elysha T.</td>
<td>CAM (Campaign To Abolish Math) Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy B.</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>Eleanor A.</td>
<td>Homeopathic prescriber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy K.</td>
<td>Radio Talk Show Host</td>
<td>Eleanor K.</td>
<td>Author Of &quot;The 4965 Colors Of Tea&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy L.</td>
<td>Art director for movies</td>
<td>Elizabeth G.</td>
<td>Dog Trainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre W.</td>
<td>Pro in NBA</td>
<td>Elizabeth H.</td>
<td>Member of the UN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew G.</td>
<td>Hermit</td>
<td>Elysha N.</td>
<td>Beautician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela D.</td>
<td>U.S. President</td>
<td>Emily L.</td>
<td>Blink 182's biggest fan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna O.</td>
<td>Scientist</td>
<td>Emily R.</td>
<td>Kindergarten Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony B.</td>
<td>Nike Spokesperson</td>
<td>Emma M.</td>
<td>Cheerleader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony C.</td>
<td>Personal Injury Lawyer</td>
<td>Eric C.</td>
<td>Computer Programmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley E.</td>
<td>Star on MTV</td>
<td>Eric S.</td>
<td>Inventor Of An Extreme Sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley C.</td>
<td>Shoe Store Owner</td>
<td>Eva S.</td>
<td>Bird WATCHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley G.</td>
<td>U.S. Ambassador to Mexico</td>
<td>Evan H.</td>
<td>Talk show host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley R.</td>
<td>CASE teacher</td>
<td>Evan P.</td>
<td>Olympic Soccer Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviva Z.</td>
<td>Body Contortionist</td>
<td>Gabe EF</td>
<td>Saint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard K.</td>
<td>Nobel Prize Winner</td>
<td>Ginny R.</td>
<td>Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty K.</td>
<td>Park Ranger</td>
<td>Hadley M.</td>
<td>A Person On The Real World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake W.</td>
<td>Circus Performer</td>
<td>Hannah F.</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob N.</td>
<td>Host of the &quot;Jim Show&quot;</td>
<td>Hannah P.</td>
<td>Guidance Counselor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie M.</td>
<td>Controversial Lobbyist</td>
<td>Hannah Y.</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon D.</td>
<td>A Fast Talking Commercial Speaker</td>
<td>Hawley T.</td>
<td>Fashion Designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan M.</td>
<td>Professional Computer Gamer</td>
<td>Heather A.</td>
<td>Camp Counselor at Sargent Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett B.</td>
<td>Mayor of Biloxi</td>
<td>Henry H.</td>
<td>Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian B.</td>
<td>SNL Actor</td>
<td>Hilarie M.</td>
<td>News Anchor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce C.</td>
<td>Super hero</td>
<td>Hillary L.</td>
<td>SNL Cast Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin T.</td>
<td>Ballet Dancer</td>
<td>Ian K.</td>
<td>Skate Park Designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassie W.</td>
<td>Pantene Pro-V Model</td>
<td>Jack H.</td>
<td>Rollerblader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine F.</td>
<td>Swim Coach</td>
<td>Jack P.</td>
<td>The Next Dr. Sue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecily P.</td>
<td>Secret Model</td>
<td>Jake K.</td>
<td>Pro Wrestler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte B.</td>
<td>Horse trainer</td>
<td>Jake L.</td>
<td>Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase C.</td>
<td>FBI Agent</td>
<td>Jakob d.</td>
<td>European Spy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe C.</td>
<td>Columnist for the &quot;New York Times&quot;</td>
<td>Jason P.</td>
<td>Stunt Double</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina P.</td>
<td>Origami Expert</td>
<td>Jeff C.</td>
<td>BMX Biking Competition Announcer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina R.</td>
<td>Platform Shoe Designer</td>
<td>Jeff N.</td>
<td>Pro in MLB, NBA, NFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina S.</td>
<td>Interior Decorator</td>
<td>Jenny M.</td>
<td>8th &quot;5 Club 7&quot; Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin B.</td>
<td>World's Biggest Monoc</td>
<td>Jess W.</td>
<td>Channel 5 Meteorologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor S.</td>
<td>Britney Spear's husband</td>
<td>Jill R.</td>
<td>Inventor Of A New Jumping Bean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prophecies

Jim B. Next Scare Actor
Jodie M. Editor Tiger Beat Magazine
John F. Ski Patrol
John M. Tackle
Julie M. Author
Justin S. Night Club Owner
Karen C. DJ
Karen K. A Really Hyper Math Teacher
Karina C. FBI Agent
Karl G. US Spy For Germany
Karyn N. Basketball Forward
Katherine F. Olympic Swimmer
Katie H. Art Critic
Katy G. The Next Buffy
K.C. The Next Raziel
Kelsey St. Pediatrician
Kelsey A. Model
Kelsey Sn. Real Estate Agent
Ken G. The Next Jerry Springer
Ketta C. Democratic Candidate
Kim D. Owner Of An Animal Shelter
Kristina S. Ornithologist
Krysta J. Director of Admissions at Harvard
Lamont D. Radio DJ
Lora Z. French Ambassador
Laura B. Professional Dancer
Laura S. FBI Agent
Lea G. Orthodontist
Leif T. Japanese Animation Artist
Leora K. Queen Of The World
Lia Z. *N Sync's Personal Stylist
Libby S. Owner Of A Hair Salon
Lilly B. Heppie
Lindsay B. The Next Jenny Jones
Lizzie W. Pastry Chef
Lizzy B. Next Macy Gray
Lorna M. Pro in WNBA
Louise S. Dallas Cowboy Cheerleader
Manda B. Make Up Artist
Marcela C. Contempo Casuals Professional Shopper
Margot S. Nike Model
Maris N. Horse Trainer
Mark O. Hockey Player
Matt N. Eye doctor
Matt R. 1st Grade Teacher
Matt V. Chemist
Meaghan R. Microsoft Manager
Meghan B. Olympic Horseback Rider
Meredith B. Winner of Wannabe a VJ
Merli G. Ballerina in Boston Ballet
Meryl A. Pop Star
Michael J. Spanish Educational Tape Voice
Michael V. Health Teacher
Mike R. Nose Harmonist and Singer
Mike S. The Same Way he is now only older
Mike W. Yankees Fanatic
Mae R. Ambulance Driver
Molly M. Runway Model
Molly W. Magazine Editor
Morgan C. Hand Model
Myeisha W. Stand Up Comedian
Nate K. Haberdasher
Nathaniel D. Doctor
Nick G. Wrestler
Nick P. Professional Game Show Contestant
Nick R. President
Oliver C. Winner of Numerous Pulitzer Prizes
Peter M. Skateboard Designer
Raymond O. CEO Of Microsoft
Rebecca C. Veterinarian
Reggie M. Basketball Player
Richard B. The Next Tupac
Robert I. Military Commander
Ryan D. Sesame Street Voice
Ryan S. Animator
Sallie P. Joe Boxer Voice
Sam C. Sociologist
Sam D. Navy Seal
Sam D. GAP Salesperson
Sam R. Inventor Of an Electronic Talking Mouse
Sam S. Dance Choreographer
Saros C. Soccer Goalie
Saros F. Duchess Of Windsor
Saros M. Director Of Zoo
Saros R. Shampoo Model
Saros T-M. Wiccan High Priestess
Sean D. The Best Nascar Racer in the U.S.A.
Shivani D. Professional Pizza Connoisseur
Stanley B&D. Activist Who Will Always Make the Point
Stephanie O. Kindergarten Teacher
Suma N. U.S. President
Tadashia B. DJ
Taylor B. Trumpet Player
Ted B. Abercrombie Model
Tom R. Drummer
Travis M. Pro Trick-Bike Rider
Tyler H. Women Activist
Will H. Spokesperson For Hair Club For Men
Will T. Bat boy for the NY Yankees
Xander D. Airplane Pilot
Zac Ap. The Next Tom Green
Zach A. Hydrogen Peroxide Manufacturer
Zach W. Professional Fencer
Zoli W. Leader of a Hungarian Boy Band
# Say Goodbye

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMS: It was tough.</td>
<td>Veggie and cheese sandwiches</td>
<td>Mr. Miller, Akers, and friends</td>
<td>Sarah, Elena, Emily, Karyn, Sarah</td>
<td>English with DeCa, Karma &amp; Sandy</td>
<td>Jaykoni, football, Mr. Grant, S.</td>
<td>Mr. Miller</td>
<td>Mr. Cy's best friends</td>
<td>The best kid from Oregon</td>
<td>My friends for 3 great years</td>
<td>All of my best friends</td>
<td>Everything</td>
<td>K.K., Lila, Tr. J., NR, Sandra</td>
<td>Melissa, Joe, Paper, Smart, Earl</td>
<td>Everybody and everything</td>
<td>G-Tight (Mr. Groth)</td>
<td>EVERYONE (I LOVE YOU ALL!)</td>
<td>Everyone and everything</td>
<td>Anyone who's leaving</td>
<td>Everyone and everything</td>
<td>Hillary, CeCa, Katie, Jedda, Alex</td>
<td>Gym class with tank tops</td>
<td>Ms. Dan, for the help</td>
<td>The best bus, bus 27</td>
<td>Aczurra, L.K.A., bye bye kids</td>
<td>Private Schoolers! I'll miss you</td>
<td>All those who represented</td>
<td>All my friends, miss ya</td>
<td>Bouncing huts dogs and everyone</td>
<td>Everyone at CMS</td>
<td>All the memories at CMS</td>
<td>School fut and eva teachers</td>
<td>Meg and Ashley, G. Miss one piece</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>